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J :U, 
.._____, 
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(~los,i.ng Liquor Stores on ·l1U1 5:, I<Jl+B). 
,WHEBEAS, t,fonday, July '5, 194-a is a natiQnal ,and legal 
-Holiday to be observed throughout South 
<;arol\na. a,nd the ffa.t1oµ1 in observance or 
lnd~pendenc~ Oar, ·whiQh, falls <:>n Snndq, 
. . ~ 
July 4, ~nd, , 
\fflEREAS, thts-,holid~y in :the past has been ac;companied 
by a -high ·:Peak ,or traf'tic ta tali ti.es ;because 
of increased use ot hi·ghw~ys and. th, conce&ir 
. . . ~ 
tration o? crowds near resorts ·and recre.-
ational ,areas and 
. . . .. . . .. . ' . . .. 
WHEREAS, . t;he maintenance of sol,riet7 will ~Qntri bute 
to ,order and decorum in :tbe .celebration ot . - .. .. . . ,.. .. . , . . .. . . 
Independence Day ·a.n:d help to reduce. the num-
ber <:>t .fatalities .on the highwars ·ot South 
:Carolina, now 
THEREFORE, X., ;J. Strom Thurmo~d, ·Governor of the State 
,ot South Carolina,, in tlle interest :of law and 
order,, public; morals 'afid decor~,- do ·hereby . 
declare that it shall ,be unlawttU to sell ·~ 
i 
a.lco'i1olic liquo;rs. ·On Monday,. July :5., 1~1 -~ 
orQe~ all retail liquor $tores to rema1n~losed 
throughout ·~e d•Y' or July;, 1<}1+8. 
Given under my hand ana seal 
this 22nd day 10£ June in the 
year o~ our. Lord, ·nineteen 
hundred .and tor~~,1ght. 
J, · s troa Thurmond t Governor 
3,2 
